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NORTH FRODINGHAM PARISH COUNCIL

Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held in North Frodingham, Monday 11th February 2019 in the Village Hall
Present: Mrs A. Bernard (Chair), Mr D Stead, Mrs A Greaves, Mr M Duff, Mrs J Syers, Mr M Doyle, Mr A Wilson, Mrs Anne Mahl,
Ward Cllr P. Lisseter.
Apologies for absence: Mr Brian Rookes, Mr J Lund,
Visitors: Special Inspector PCSO P. Wilson,
Clerk:

Mrs J Harris

Declaration of pecuniary and non-pecuniary interests.
There were no pecuniary or non-pecuniary interests declared.
Resolved: The Minutes of the meeting held Monday 14th January 2019, having been printed and circulated, were confirmed and
signed by the Chair as an accurate record.
Matters arising:
a) From the January Minutes: The Clerk had been asked to provide some costs for a village bus shelter. Prices and styles
ranged from £1199 to £3000. These were discussed by Council and a decision was taken to action with a possible grant
application for one or more shelters from the Lissett Wind Farm Fund.
b) From the January Correspondence: Cllr Wilson having notified Council, in writing, of his intention to resign before the May
election, Council were asked to consider who could fill his role with the website and on the sub-committees.
Progress Reports and Updates:
a) Police & ASB report: Special Inspector PCSO P. Wilson gave a brief update on the latest problems facing the police.
Although not of direct concern to Frodingham, she mentioned an increase in theft of metal goods including church lead,
metal generators and copper piping. A white Ford transit van, YK 55 VU, had been reported to the police as the driver had
been picking up ‘scrap’ metal. A silver Shogun with the same registration had also been seen! If spotted please let the
police know.
b) Social Centre report: Cllr Greaves offered apologies to Council for the lack of heating. The SC Committee have been
experiencing some problems with the boiler and would be dealing with the matter. She said that the first ‘FrodProd’ table
sale would be held 25th May. Tables for the sale of any produce would be available for £5.00 and sale items could include
craft items as well as garden produce. There was also to be an Easter Egg Hunt for children with the proceeds to be split
between Social Centre and School. Councillors were asked to volunteer their gardens.
c) Village Plan: Mr J Rookes had been approached to renovate the benches and Noticeboard at the Millennium Garden.
d) Chapel renovation: The Clerk reported that work had started on the Chapel with the guttering having been replaced and
plastering inside being underway.
e) Allotment update: the Clerk reported some difficulty in getting information from Land Registry who seemed reluctant to
help in any way. Ward Cllr Lisseter was able to offer some useful web-based solutions to the problem and to help in any
way that he could.
Administration:
a) ERYC – Preparation for Parish Council Elections, to be held 2nd May 2019: the Clerk is to supply each member, wishing
to stand, with the required form and asked for them to be completed and brought to the March meeting.
b) ERYC – Consultation on the Draft Planning Enforcement Plan: The Chair read out details of the Plan and offered to attend
the meeting on Thursday 28th February. Council will discuss her report at the March Meeting.
c) NHS - Humber Acute Services Review, workshop invitations: The Chair read out the invitation to attend a workshop. As
the workshops were concentrated on specific neurological problems no-one felt they could have anything useful to offer
and declined the invitation.
d) ERYC Communication Review: This report having been circulated to Council in advance the Chair restricted comment to
those recommendations of particular relevance to Parish Councils – the need to work in close partnership with ward
councillors and also to list the services they deliver on the website. In the first Council felt that they already met this
recommendation in full and would supply a list of services to be placed on the website a.s.a.p.

Planning Applications:
a) Notices of Decision:

(Retrospective) Erection of a dwelling at Field House Farm, Grange Road (18/02413/PLF) for
Mr Bell. Application type Full Planning Permission. APPROVED with standard conditions
details available on ERYC website

b)

New Application:

* (Retrospective) Installation of an air source heat pump at Mr C Newlands new house behind
77 Main Street. Application type: Full Planning permission. Council discussed this very briefly
and relying on Cllr Wilson’s specialist knowledge decided that there could be no material
objection to the application

c)

Notice of Withdrawal

* NONE
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Accounts:
Debit:

* J B Harris – purchase gravel for cemetery path. Cheque no.100808 value £40.00
Proposed for payment by Cllr Greaves, seconded by Cllr Wilson

Credit:

NONE

Other:

NONE

External meetings

* ERYC Draft Planning Enforcement - County Hall, 28th February 2.00 pm . Cllr A Bernard to attend
*

Local Council Network meeting postponed until 10th April at Haltemprice. No-one available to attend.

Documents for/in circulation:
NONE

General / sundry correspondence:
* Lissett Wind Farm Community Fund – now open: Information had been supplied to the SC Committee who were considering
applying for a new heating boiler.
* Driffield School – Receipt of donation towards Twilight Bus
Councillors reports:
Cllr Syers Suggested that the chevron at White bridge be attached behind the barrier as it had again been damaged
She had also been asked for a salt bin to be placed close to the junction of Foston Lane with Main Street where the
combination of ice and the camber of the footpath made the area extremely dangerous. Cllrs Graves and Syers
proposed that this be actioned. Clerk to place an order.
Cllr Greaves reported that a gulley drain on the corner of Cross Lane, opposite the entrance to the old mill, seemed to be sinking
as the outcome of large vehicles hitting it were loud enough to disturb resident’s sleep.
Cllr Stead asked for a salt bin at the South Townside entrance to the playing field, he had had a fall on the ice last week. It was
pointed out that a new bin would be very close to that at the junction of South Townside and Mt. Pleasant and was
probably not necessary. Unfortunately no-one in the area had taken responsibility for spreading the salt resulting in an
extensive patch of ice at the corner.
Cllr Bernard asked whether we could have some arrangement put in place for a post office service in the village as people were
finding it difficult to manage without one. She suggested either a travelling service similar to the banking van provided by
Lloyds, or possibly a local post master visiting the village and setting up in the Village Hall for half a day or longer. Clerk
to discuss with ERYC officer.

The meeting closed at 8.35 pm. The Chair thanked everyone for attending, apologised again for the cold and
confirmed that the next meeting, would be held on the 11th March 2019 at 7.30pm in the Village Hall

